
I would Llfei to ooi^ratuLate kvty rooyuyuatejalvwi R^)bljA.ette auui her u^w -fln^voe Brio 
j>lii ou, their eu^ageyueuA:l This speolnL ev/e^vt toofe ^laoe over fall brenfe, «s tbc two of 
theru were waVizlr^ alou^ the shore at Myrtle Beach, soucth carollu^a watchl>A/0 the 
SU.IA, rise over the oceai/v,. i still havei^'t heard whei^the weddlr^ date Is for those who 
are woiA/OterliA/0 bu.t I fe^vow they are e^yoy 1>a,0 this ia^w chapter of their lives aiA,ol ap

preciate all the people who have coiA/0ratu.lateo( them- a\A>d made this time special. ( am 
happy for them both avuX blessed to be a part of their lives, i wish them the best arA 

have ru> dou-bt that their devotlo\A. to each other will malee for a woiA,derfM.l Ilfs to0ether!
-Sarah ttacfe»A,ey

6o Sour fatifter
Often we young adults find it challenging to walk a straight line with our faith. We do our best to search for the 

answers to our questions about; dating, relationships, growing pains, and social gathering (clubs and parties). 
What are we allowed to do according to the Bible ? E- mail Don Shepson or Steve Woodworth with any question 

at dshepson@montreat.edu swoodworth@montreat.edu. You will be entirely anonymous.

Excjuisite Sliver Jewelry and (Jnicjue Gifts
“Our customers are our jewels, and it’s our busi-
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"A Child's Heavers" 
Come explore chlldreiA/'s 
perceptloiA«s of heavet^ 

throu.0h the vlsu.«l arts, 
stepharv/le Row-th, a settlor 

stu.dyl»A/0 Worship Art- vl- 
sutal Art, will be preseVvtlkv^ 

- - > six oil paliA,tli^-0s that visu
ally Interpret drawliA/0s of 
heaveiA/ dowve by chlldreiA, of 
various a0es. The exhibit 

will be from November_9-s^^ 
1>A/ ttamlltoiA, c^allery.

Marketing Class Creates Company, ‘‘Inverted Images”
Inverted Images Staff
It is an annual tradition at 
Montreat College for the BS
230 (Principles of Marketing) 
class to form a quasi-company 
and go through the process of 
creatrng a company from start 
to finish—including research
ing and developing a product 
or service, and finally market
ing and selling the aforemen
tioned product or service.
This year, the class has formed 
Inverted Images, an apparel 
company offering hooded 
sweatshirts and t-shirts. Tfie 
company is led by CEO Jared 
Nielsen and includes several 
of the colleges bright business 
minds on its executive tearn. 
In September, the company’s 
Research and Development 
department surveyed sev
eral hundred stuclents and 
faculty members—on both 
the traditional campus and 
at the School of Professional
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and Adult Studies—to help 
narrow down ideas of prod
ucts to sell. Evan Dykes, Vice 
President of Product Devel
opment, told The Whetstone 
that these product ideas 
ranged from an oil-changing 
service to fitted baseball caps 
to, finally, hooded sweatshirts 
and t-shirts.
After a product was decided 
upon, and a design created, 
the company’s Marketing 
department was placed in 
charge of creating a market
ing flan which would adver
tise the apparel to Montreat’s 
campus. Aaron Price, Vice 
President of Marketing, and 
his team have developed a 
plan to ensure that the Mon
treat community will be well 
aware of the products being 
sold and where the items can 
be purchased.
The clothing will be avail

able for purchase starting 
on Monday, October 26. 
The sales team will be busy 
throughout the week of 
the 2oth, operating pur
chase locations, which 
will include the Howerton 
Dining Hall and McAlister 
Gymnasium. One-hundred 
percent of the profits gener
ated from the sales will 
be benefiting non-profit 
organizations including the 
Ronald McDonald House 
Charities organization and 
Montreat’s own chapter of 
Phi Beta Lambda, a nation
al organization for business 
students at the postsecond
ary level.
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